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PREAMBLE
THIS AGREEMENT made as of the first day of January 1994 between the
TOWN OF CHESTER and the TOWN OF CHESTER UNIT of the WARREN COUNTY
LOCAL #857 OF THE CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION, INC., LOCAL
1000, AFSCME, AFL-CIO.
WHEREAS, it is the purpose and intent of this Agreement to provide a
fair and cooperative working relationship between the Town of Chester
and its employees for the mutual benefit of the public, the Town
Government, and its employees.
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual convenants contained
herein, the parties agree to the following:
ARTICLE I / RECOGNITION
Section 1: The Employer recognizes the' CSEA as the sole and
exclusive representative for all full-time employees defined in the
bargaining unit for the purpose of collective negotiations to
determine compensation benefi ts and other terms and condi tions of
employment, and the administration of grievances for the term of this
Agreement.
Section 2: The CSEA affirms that it does not assert the right to
strike against the Employer, and it shall not cause, instigate,
encourage or condone a strike.
Section 3: Full-time employees are employees who work more than 30
hours per week for 10 consecutive weeks per year.
ARTICLE II/COLLECTIVE BARGAINING UNIT
The collective bargaining unit shall be comprised of all the
employees of the Town of chester except the following: All appointed
or elected officials, Bookkeeper and Secretary to the Supervisor.
ARTICLE III/DUES DEDUCTIONS
Section 1: The Employer shall deduct from the wages of the employees
and remit to the Civil Service Employees Association, Inc., 143
Washington Avenue, Albany, New York 12210, regular membership dues
and other authorized deductions for those employees who have signed
the appropriate payroll deduction authorizations permitting such
deduction. The Employer agrees to deduct and remit such monies
exclusively for the CSEA as the recognized exclusive bargaining agent
for employees in this Unit.
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ARTICLE III/DUES DEDUCTIONS (CONTINUED-L
Section 2: Aqencv Shop
The Employer hereby agrees to take from the wage or salary of every
non-member in this negotiating unit an agency shop fee deduction in
the amount of dues levied by the Civil Service Employees Association,
Inc., and to remit said sums in a separate check to CSEA, Inc., 143
Washington Avenue, Albany, New York 12210.
ARTICLE IV / RECIPROCAL RIGHTS
Section 1: The Employer recognizes the right of the employees to
designate representatives of CSEA to appeal on their behalf to
discuss salaries, working conditions, grievances and disputes as to
the terms and conditions of the contract, and to visit employees
during working hours for the foregoing purposes.
Section 2: The Employer shall so administer its obligations under
this contract in a manner which will be fair and impartial to all
employees and shall not discriminate against any employee by reason
of sex, nationality, race or creed. .
Section 3: The CSEA shall have the right to post notices and other
communications on bulletin boards maintained on the premises and
facilities of the Employer subject to the approval of the contents of
such notices and communications by the Employer. The officers and
agents of CSEA shall have the right to visit the employees at their
work locations for the purpose of adjusting grievances and
administering the terms and conditions of this Agreement.
Section 4: Employees who are designated or elected for the purpose
of adjusting grievances or assisting in the administration of this
contract shall be permi tted a reasonable amount of time free from
their regular duties to fulfill these obligations. It shall be
understood that these obligations have as their purpose the
maintenance of harmonious and cooperative relations between the
Employer and the employees and the uninterrupted operation of
government, subj ect to the approval of the Department Head or his
assistant in his absence.
Section 5: The Employer shall supply to the Uni t a list of all
employees in the bargaining unit showing the employee's full name,
home address, social security number, job title, membership status,
insurance deductions and first date of employment on a yearly basis.
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ARTICLE IV / RECIPROCAL RIGHTS (CONTINUED)
Section 6: Members of the bargaining unit who are elected or
appointed officials of CSEA, Inc., shall have the right to leave,
without charge to accumulated leave credits, for the conduct of Union
business as follows:
a.) An employee who is a member of the CSEA, Inc., Board
of Directors shall be granted three days leave per year to attend
Board of Directors' meeting.
b.) An employee who is a delegate to the CSEA, Inc.,
annual convention shall be granted three days leave per year to
attend the CSEA Annual Convention.
c.) An employee who is an elected or appointed official
of the Region IV CSEA shall be granted three days leave per year to
attend meetings and official functions as called for by the Regional
President.
.
d.) In no event shall an employee be entitled, under the
terms of this section, to more than a total of three days leave per
year.
ARTICLE V / COMPENSATION
Section l(a): Effective January 1, 1994, January 1, 1995, January 1,
1996 and January 1, 1997 all employees covered. by thi s Agreement
shall be compensated in accordance with Schedule IIA" annexed hereto
and made a part thereof.
Section l(b): Employees covered by this Agreement shall be paid on a
weekly basis.
Section 2: Lonqevitv
Longevity steps shall be established and payment shall commence at
the beginning of the 5th, 10th, 15th, 20th and 25th years of
continuous service.
The Longevity Schedule shall be as follows:
5 9 continuous
10 14 continuous
15 19 continuous
20 24 continuous
25 or more continuous
years. . . . . . . . . .$
years. . . . . . . . . . $
years. . . . . . . . . . $
years. . . . . . . . . .$
years. . . . . . . . . . $
.20 per
.40 per
.50 per
.60 per
.70 per
hour
hour
hour
hour
hour
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~TICLE VI/WORKWEEK AND WORKDAY
Section 1: The regular workweek shall be forty (40) hours, Monday
through Friday.
Section 2: The regular workday shall be 7:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. with
one-half (1/2), hour for lunch.
ARTICLE VII/OVERTIME AND CALL-IN TIME
Section 1: Overtime
All hours worked before and after the regular workday and outside the
regular workweek shall be compensated at one and one-half (1-1/2)
times the hourly rate.
Section 2: Call-In Time
Whenever an employee is called in to work, they shall be paid a
minimum of four (4) hours time at their 'regular rate of pay. The
call-in time shall commence from the time the employee punches their
card in the time clock at the Town Garage. An employee shall not be
paid for travel time in reporting to work or returning to their home.
ARTICLE VIII/HOLIDAYS
Section 1: All employees shall be -entitled to twelve (12) paid
holidays per year as follows:
Friday before Memorial Day
Memorial Day
Martin Luther King Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Veteran's Day
Election Day
Thanksgiving Day
Day After Thanksgiving
Christmas Day
New Year's Day
Floating Holiday
Section 2: If a holiday falls on a Saturday, the day of observance
shall be the preceding Friday. If a holiday fall$ on a Sunday, the
day of observance shall be the following Monday.
Section 3: Any employee called in to work on a contract holiday
shall be paid one and one-half (1-1/2) times their regular rate for
hours actually worked, plus the holiday pay, or an additional day off
at the employee's option.
-4-
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ARTICLE VIII/HOLIDAYS (CONTINUED)
Section 4: Each calendar year, all employees shall be entitled to a
floating holiday to be taken at the employee's discretion wi th the
prior approval of the Highway Superintendent.
ARTICLE IX / LEAVES
Section 1: Sick Leave
Employees shall earn sick leave at the rate of one (1) day per month
during the period of employment. Sick leave earned in any calendar
year, but not taken, shall be accumulated up to a maximum of
one-hundred and twenty-five (125) days.
Section 2: vacation
Upon completion of one (1) year of service, an employee shall be
entitled to vacation as follows:
1 continuous year 10 Days
5 continuous years. 15 Days
10 continuous years.. 20 Days
15 continuous years 25 Days
Section 3: Personal Leave
All employees shall be entitled to three (3) personal leave days per
year. Any employee who does not use their personal leave days by
December 31st shall be enti tled to add such unused leave to their
sick leave accumulation.
Section 4: Bereavement Leave
All employees shall be entitled to three (3) days bereavement leave
in the event of a death in the immediate family.
Section 5: Notice
The employee shall give prior notice of their intention to take leave
as allowed herein.
Section 6: Sick Leave Payment at Retirement
In the event that an employee has not used all of their accumulated
sick leave at the time of their retirement, they shall be paid in
cash at the hourly rate then in effect or be allowed to utilize sick
leave for one third (1/3) of the accumulated sick leave to their
credit. The employee shall notify the employer at least 60 days
prior to retirement of their election.
-5-
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ARTICLE IX / LEAVES (CONTINUED)
Section 7: The Superintendent of Highways or Department Head may
require a physician's statement for any absence of more than three
(3) consecutive days should they feel an employee is abusing sick
leave. This certificate should be turned in to the Paymaster with
time card.
ARTICLE X / PENSION AND INSURANCE
Section. 1: Retirement
The Employer shall adopt a resolution agreeing to and granting
employees Plan 75i of the NYS Employees Retirement System.
Section 2: Hospitalization Insurance
Effective January 1, 1995 the Emp1Dyer shall provide and pay 100% of
the cost of Blue Choice PPO OR' CHP/Northcare Program insurance
for all employees covered under this Agreement and their dependents
and families. Upon the retirement of an employee, the Employer shall
continue to pay 100% of the cost for individual, dependent and family
coverage under the above named pl~n for such employee in accordance
with the type of coverage the employee had when he or she retired.
The Employer agrees that it shall not change and/or diminish the
benefi ts of the above named plan wi thout negotiating such changes
with CSEA. Copies of the above named plan are available in the Town
Hall upon request.
Section 3: Disabilitv Insurance
The Employer shall provide NYS Disability Benefits coverage for all
employees.
ARTICLE XI/GRIEVANCES
Employee grievances shall be processed in accordance wi th Schedule
"B" attached hereto and made a part hereof.
-6-
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ARTICLE XII PROMOTIONS. VACANCIES AND NEW OPENINGS
All vacancies in positions covered by this Agreement, either
presently existing or newly created, shall be posted so that all
incumbent employees are aware of same. Announcement of such
vacancies shall contain the title of the position or positions to be
filled, minimum qualifications required for appointment and the
salary or wage for such posi tion (s) . The announcement shall be
posted 'for ten (10) working days. Employees who wish to be
considered for appointment to such vacancies shall be allowed to file
appropriate notice therefore with the appointing authority; provided,
however, that such notice must be filed within ten (10) working days
following the announcement of vacancy. Consideration shall be given
to the seniority, the experience and the ability of applicants.
ARTICLE XIII/LAYOFF
In the event of a reduction of the work force, the employee in
department with the least amount of years of service shall be
off first.! A separate seniority list shall be maintained for
department(WHighWay}~arks & Recreation~ Landfill~an~ourt).
c;7 ~d) C?/
each
laid
each
ARTICLE XIV / DISCIPLINARY ACTION
Upon completion of one (1) year of continuous service, no employee
shall be disciplined or otherwise dismissed without the opportunity
of a hearing on the charge(s) according to the Grievance Procedure.
The Town of Chester agrees to use a progressive discipline system
consisting of written warnings, suspensions, and terminations.
ARTICLE XV PAST PRACTICE
All existing rules, regulations, practices, benefits and general
working condi tions previously granted and allowed by the Employer,
unless specifically excluded by this Agreement, shall remain in full
force and effect during the life of this Agreement.
ARTICLE XVI/DRUG FREE WORKPLACE
The parties acknowledge that from time to time the Town of Chester
may receive grants from various Federal agencies and as such would
have to comply wi th the requirements of Section 5153 (q), The Drug
Free Workplace Act. Upon receipt by the Town of Chester of a Federal
grant, the parties agree to comply with the requirements of Section
5153(q) of the Drug Free Workplace Act for Federal grant recipients,
and to negotiate the impact of such' compliance.
-7-
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ARTICLE XVII/SAVINGS CLAUSE
If any article or part thereof this Agreement or any addition thereto
should be decided to be in violation of any Federal, State or Local
Law, or if adherence to or enforcement of any Article or part thereof
should be restrained by a court of law, the remaining Articles of
this Agreement or any addition thereto shall not be affected.
ARTICLE XVIII/LEGISLATIVE ACTION
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION
BY AMENDMENT OR LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFORE
SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS
GIVEN APPROVAL.
ARTICLE XIX / DURATION
This Agreement shall be effective as of January 1, 1994, and shall
continue in effect until December 31, 1997.
ARTICLE XX / UNIFORMS
Section 1: Each employee, excluding court personnel, shall be
supplied wi th one pair of coveralls or carhartt coat subject to a
maximum of $LQ~.~ doll~rs per year. No other uniforms shall be paid
for by the Town.
~S:~ (E/tl-lry:.f/J/E DoLLA/{r:;)
Section 2: Each employee, excluding court personnel shall be
reimbursed for up to $100.00 per year upon proof of purchase of one
pair of steel-toed work shoes.
-8-
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have ratified and executed this
Agreement by their duly authorized officers and affixed their
corporate seals the day and year set forth below.
Ratified
by TOWN OF CHESTER
TOWN OF CHESTER
~
~.
.
~~yf/
BY:~ -;'
~
?,,/ [JS p rvisor)
TOWN OF CHESTER UNIT OF THE
WARREN COUNTY LOCAL #857 OF CSEA .
Ratified
by CSEA UNIT /L-/ /7:0/BY: ,.~m&J:/~~
," . (President)
Approved
by CSEA STAFF REPRESENTATIVE BY:~hJJ~
(Collective Bargaining Specialist)
-9-
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Mechanic $ 9.86 $10.36 $10.86 $11.36
HEO $ 9.86 $10.36 $10.86 $11.36
MEO $ 9.71 $10.21 $10.71 $11.21
Driver $ 9.53 $10.03 $10.53 $11.03
Maintenance Worker $ 9.39 $ 9.89 $10.39 $10.89
Laborer Aid $ 7.33 $ 7.83 $ 8.33 $ 8.83
Laborer $ 8.64 $ 9.14 $ 9.64 $10.14
Working Foreman $10.08 $10.58 $11.08 $11.58
Labor Foreman $10.08 $10.58 $11.08 $11.58
Recycling Attendant $ 7.33 $ 7.83 $ 8.33 $ 8. 8 3,
MEO - Light $ 8.80 $ 9.30 $ 9.80 $10.30
Court Clerk $6.19 $ 6.69 $ 7.19 $ 7.69
.,
SCHEDULE
"A"
Pay Schedule
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S~DULE "B"
. GRI~~CE PROCEDURE
DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES
Every employee shall have the right to present their grievance in
accordance wi th the . proc~~res provided herein, free from
interference, coercion, restr~.;:'nt, discrimination or reprisal, and
shall have the right to be rep~~sented at all stages of the Grievance
Procedure.
SUBJECT MATTER
A "grievance" shall mean ~:=y violation,
misinterpretation orinequi table application of the employment contract, existing laws,
rules, procedures, regulations, administrative order or work rule or
any other condition of emplo~ent which relates to or involves the
employee or employees.
INITIAL PRESENTATION
a.) An employee who claims tc have a grievance shall present their
grievance to their immediate s~~ervisor, orally, within fifteen (15)
days after the grievance occurs, or becomes known to the employee.
b.) The immediate supervisor :3hall discuss the grievance with the
employee, shall make such i~'lestigation as necessary and shall
consult with their superiors i: necessary on an informal basis.
c.) Within five (5) days aft~~ the presentation of the grievance,
the immediate supervisor shall make their decision and communicate
the decision to the employee presenting the grievance and to the
employee's representative.
SECOND STAGE
a'.) If an employee presenting a grievance is not satisfied wi th the
decision made by their immediate supervisor, they may, within five
(5) days thereaf ter, reques t li revi ew and determina tion of their
grievance by the Department Head. Such request must be in writing
and shall co~tain a statement. as to the specific nature of the
grievance and the facts relating to it. Such request shall be served
upon both the Department Head and the immediate supervisor to whom
the grievance was originally p~esented. Thereupon, and within five
(5) days after receiving such r~quest, the immediate Supervisor shall
submit to the Department Head a written statement of his information
concerning the nature of the grievance and the facts relating to it.
-11-
SCHEDULE liB" / GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE (CONTINUED)
SECOND STAGE (CONTINUED)
b.) The.Department Head, or their nominee, may, and
of the employee, shall, hold a hearing wi thin five
receiving the written request and statement from the
employee and their representative, if any, may appear
and present oral statements or arguments.
at the request
(5) days after
employee. The
at the hearing
c.) Within five (5) days after the close of the hearing, or within
eight (8) days af ter the gri evance has been submi tted to them, if
there has been no hearing, the Department Head, or their nominee,
shall make the decision and communicate same .to the employee
presen ting the grievance and to the employee's represen ta tive, if
any.
LEGISLATIVE REVIEW
a.) If an employee presenting a grievance is not satisfied with the
decision made by the Department Head, or their nominee, they may,
wi thin five (5) days thereafter, request a review by the local
legislative body. The legislative body shall hold a hearing within
ten (10) days after receiving the w~itten request for review.
b.) New evidence, testimony or arguments, as well as any document,
exhibi t or other information submi tted to the Department Head, or
their nominee, may be introduced by the employee or the Department
Head or their nominee.
c.) The Legislative Review Hearing shall not be bound by formal
rules of evidence.
d.) The Legislative Review Hearing shall be held with no less than
three (3) members of the legislative body.
e.) The legislative body shall render a decision within five (5)
days of the close of the hearing and shall communicate same to the
e~ployee or their representative, if any.
GENERAL
The time requirements in days for responding or giving notice as
provided in the Grievance Procedure shall be working days.
-12-
To:
From:
Subject:
.a .t.&.O ~'.1.1. .1~U U1 \..UCb&.~' cu~
. ~c <iJ\C\f'r"f
All members of the Town ctf Chester CSE~ employees have
chosen to accept Blue Choice PPO Insurance.effective Jan. 1, 1995_
Fred Monroe, SupeJ~visor
Town Board Membe.rn
Howard Meade, President CSEA II/J //I
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IIBIIORARbUK OP AGRBBImHT
BY JUfD BB'1WBBN T!U!I
'1'01Df OP CJmS'1'lm
AIm THB
CXV~L SBRVICB BMPLOYBBS ASSOCIAT~ON, INC.
LOCAL 1000 APSCMB AFL-CrO
JrOR '1'BB
TOWN 0" CHBSTBR UN7T
OP 'RB
"ARRBlf COUN'l'Y LOCAL 85 7
The Town of Chester and the- Town of Chester CSEA bargaining unit
employees have ratified the 1:erms and conditions of a. four (4) year
contract extension as d~pi.~ted in the following memorandum of
agreement.
1. The existing language con~ained in the January 1_ 1994 - December
31, 19~7 co11ective bargainiD~ agreement shall remain in full force
and effect and thereafter t,.!made part of a Successor collective
bargaining agreement for the period of January 1~ 1997 - December 31,
2002 .
2. A) Bffective January 1, 1998 each employee shall receive a fifty
cent (SOl;) wage increase per hour to their January 1,.1.997 salary.
B) BffectiYe January 1, 1999 each employee shall receive a fifty
cent (SOc) wage increase per l~ur to their January 1, 1998 salary.
C) Effective January '1, 21()OOeach employee shall receive a fifty
cent (50~) wage increasE! per hour to their January 1, 1999 salary.
D) Effective January 1, :;H)Ol each employee shall receive a fifty
cent (Sac) wage increase per hour to their January 1.. 2000 salary.
3 . Effective January 1, 199.8 the CSEA will revise the collecti ve
bargaining agreement for the period of January 1, 1998 - December 31.
2002 for proof reading and subsequent sig:ning by the parties.
~~ S lc...'< f\~~
Town of Chester
CSEA President
l .
,~\/ I~ ~~
I Town of Chester
Supervisor
Specialis t
NYS PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT
RELATIONS BOARD
P ~ ~ r:.~
"
~ D
MAR 1 2 1997
Ot-rl\,;t ur II ,- ... (
